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DIANE LOEFFLER 1953–2019  
15-year H ouse membe r advocate d for vul nerable  

She served as  a health policy analyst for H enne pin Cou nty.  
By PAMELA MILLER pamela. miller@star tribu ne.com  

 
 

“Diane was  dedicated to ... the s ick,the elde rly, and th ose with disabilities .”—H ouse Speaker Melissa H ortman  
 

In her 15 years  in t he Min nesota H ouse, Rep. Diane Loeffle r always  s tood up fo r the forgo tte n ones .  
 

Now, those who worked alo ngs ide her ar e reme mberi ng Loeffle r, who died Sa turday o f cancer at age 66, as  a ti reless  advocate for im migran ts , working peo ple, the disabled, the ho meless  and the men tally ill. 
 

Loeffler had repr esented no rth east Minnea polis  in the Legis lature s ince 2004. Sh e also had worked as  an educa tion policy analyst fo r the s ta te and on finance and tax is sues  for t he city of Mi nneapolis . M ost recently, she served as  a healt h policy analyst and planne r fo r H ennepin Co unty, f ocus ing on service to seniors  and pe ople with disabili ties , according to he r webs ite.  
 

Pres idential candida te U.S. Sen. Amy Klo buchar, D-Mi nn., twee ted Sunday that Loef fler was  "a model legis lato r — respected, liked and dedicated to the p eople she served."  
 

Rep. Erin Maye Quade called her as  a "fierce woma n who served he r comm unity fo r 15 years ."  
 

Loeffler gra duated fro m Augsbu rg Univers ity with a bachelo r's  degree in his to ry, economics  and sociology, and s tu died educatio nal and public ad minis tra tion as  a graduat e s tuden t at the Unive rs ity of Mi nnesota.  
 

H ouse Speaker Melissa H ortman said in a no te to colleagues  tha t "Diane was  dedicated to helping people in Minnesota wh o were t he most vulne rable — the s ick, the elde rly, and t hose with disabilities ."  
 

Loeffler's  webs ite says  her inte rest in educatio n, social services  and health care s temm ed par tly fro m her family's  experience. She had an Aun t Lil who was  born wit h Down synd rome. H er paren ts  rejected the idea of sendi ng her t o the s ta te hospital system, which was  the p ractice at t he time. Lil finally was  able to g o to school at age 35, thanks  to volu ntee rs , and she eventually went to wo rk unde r a governm ent- funde d day traini ng prog ram.  
 

"Lil's  life taught Diane the power o f govern ment policies  to open do ors  of o ppor tunity an d ignited h er pass ion to use pu blic policy as  a way of improving peo ple's  lives ,"  the webs ite said. 
 

Services  are pending. Survivo rs  include her h usband, Michael Vennewitz .  

 


